
A Campaign Update from Liz LaRose

Follow us on our social media!
     

We are 36% to goal
with $530,660.55
raised so far!

Help us reach the
$1,462,000 Stronger
Together campaign

goal by donating today!

Donate Now!

A big “thank you” to our

Dear Friends of MUW,

As a supporter of MUW, I know you care about the health and
vitality of our region. For the next few weeks, we’ll be sharing
data from our Community Impact Report that highlight the
Collective Impact work that we are doing in our three focus
areas of children, financial stability, and education.

Collective Impact describes an intentional way of working
together and sharing information for the purpose of solving a
complex problem. Rather than working in isolation, we partner
with the community, unite people and organizations around
shared goals, mobilize volunteers to be social change agents,
and leverage investments through measurable strategies and
aligning of resources.

This week, click here to take a deeper dive into our vision,
goals, and outcomes for children.

MUW's vision in this area is that children in the Monadnock
Region live in safe, nurturing, healthy homes, and communities
and Monadnock community members receive an education
that enables them to achieve their fullest potential.

We are working hard to make that vision a reality. Through
your support, you are our partners in this endeavor and we
hope you are proud of the work we have accomplished.

The Stronger Together goal is $1,462,000. If you have already
given, THANK YOU! If you haven’t, please visit muw.org, text
MUW to 41444, or send a check to 23 Center Street, Keene,
03431.

Sincerely,
 
Liz LaRose, President

p.s. Monadnock United Way and
the Waterhouse Restaurant in
Peterborough are teaming up to

https://www.muw.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MonadnockUnitedWay
https://twitter.com/monadnockuw
https://www.instagram.com/monadnockuw/
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1x8m/n?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=jxr2e
https://www.muw.org/sites/muw.org/files/web link version MUWCIR2020-4WEB-compressed.pdf
https://www.muw.org/outcomes-children#:~:text=POPULATION LEVEL GOALS
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1x8m/n?amp%253Bid=1&reset=1&vid=m4q2l
https://www.sentinelsource.com/
https://walpolebank.com/
https://douglascuddletoy.com/
https://www.hambletelectric.com/
https://www.mascomabank.com/


Pacesetters! Their
campaigns help MUW get
a jump-start on our new
annual campaign.

C&S Wholesale Grocers
Corning
Hamshaw Lumber
The Monadnock
Food Co-op
Southwestern
Community Services
The Winchester
Learning Center

You are now able to look
up past issues of this
newsletter!

Click here to see prior
issues from 2021!

Not yet a donor?

Help us reach our goal of
$1,462,000

There are some easy options
for you:

Text MUW to 41444
D onate online
Transfer Stocks and
Securities
Donor Advised Fund

Mail a check to:
23 Center Street,
Keene, NH 03431

PLEASE NOTE:
With the importance of social
distancing, we are limiting the
number of hours that our staff
come into the office to process
gifts received via US Mail. We
are asking donors to use our
safe, secure donation portal

bring you a unique philanthropy
cocktail all through the month of
October! The Monadnock
Manhattan is a unique spin on a
classic Manhattan and features
bourbon, maple syrup sweet
vermouth, ginger bitters, and a
muddled orange slice. Crafted by
Waterhouse mixologist Fenia
Benet-Higgins.
 
For each Monadnock Manhattan
sold during the month of October,
a donation of $5 will be made to

MUW to support the Stronger Together Campaign!
 
Thanks to Waterhouse mixologist for creating this delightful
fall-themed cocktail.

Thank you to our generous sponsors:

2021 Corporate Sponsors

Community Champion

Community Booster

https://www.muw.org/2021-newsletters
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1x8m/n?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=jioyd
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1x8m/n?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=jxr2e
https://www.muw.org/planned-giving#stocks
https://www.muw.org/planned-giving#DAF
https://app.mobilecause.com/f/1x8m/n?reset=1&%253Bid=1&vid=jxr2e


whenever possible. However,
we gratefully accept checks
from anyone who prefers to
donate in that manner and we
will ensure that they are
processed in a timely manner.

Community Partnership Member

MUW is proud of our outstanding charity ratings!




